PurplePass Comp Ticket Access

Using PurplePass to reserve tickets is easy. Please review the 4-step process below to book tickets for upcoming shows. For questions or issues, please contact the box office at 504-865-5106 or box@wave.tulane.edu.

To Reserve

For events that require an RSVP, students and faculty will need to go to the event page and click reserve ticket, input their name, email and phone number and a ticket will be emailed to you. Please bring the ticket (mobile or printed) to the show for redemption. For a general guideline, please review the purchase outline keeping in mind there will be no need to input payment information or your Tulane ID number to reserve a ticket.

To Purchase (FUNDIES)

Students enrolled in fundamental classes can use their ID numbers to redeem comp tickets through PurplePass. Visit our box office page and use the ticket widget or the PurplePass homepage and search the name of our show.

1. Click the performance date and time of your choice. Click the buy tickets option.

2. Choose your seat and then select a STUDENT TICKET and quantity (maximum 1 when redeeming fundies ticket).

3. Check out. Use your Student ID Number as the coupon code/promo code to remove total – a zero balance should appear. Complete the ticket buying process as usual entering in the quantity of tickets, your contact information (name, email, phone number). Select OTHER when choosing a payment option.

4. You will be emailed a ticket. Please bring the ticket with you to the theatre in (printed or mobile device).

Remember that for fall 2021 performances, proof of vaccination will be needed at the door. Tulane students can bring their student IDs or vaccination cards. Masks must be worn at all times.
Trouble in Mind by Alice Childress with Talkback 11.9

Presented By Tulane University Theatre and Dance Department

November 9th - November 13th, 2021 CST
Online sale ends: 11/09/21 at 7:30pm CST

Lupin Black Box
150 Dixon Hall Annex New Orleans, LA 70118
New Orleans, LA 70118

Select Date: Tuesday, November 9th at 7:30pm

Description

Trouble in Mind by Alice Childress
directed by John "Ray" Proctor, MFA, Ph.D.
A socio-comedy examining race and class in American society through the lens of a play rehearsal. This behind-the-scenes play was written in 1957 but is still relevant today - forcing us to ask questions about our own prejudices and to consider other's experiences beyond the surface and what progress is. Tulane University Department of Theatre & Dance production.

Items Not Allowed

Masks will be required for all patrons - regardless of vaccine status - throughout the performance. All patrons will be required to submit proof of vaccination prior to entry.
Select STUDENT TICKET after choosing your seat. Select the quantity as 1. ADD to cart.

Trouble in Mind by Alice Childress with Talkback 11.9
Presented By Tulane University Theatre and Dance Department

November 9th - November 13th, 2021 CST
Online sale ends: 11/09/21 at 7:30pm CST
Lupin Black Box
150 Dixon Hall Annex New Orleans, LA 70118
New Orleans, LA 70118

Select Data Tuesday, November 9th at 7:30pm

Assigned Seating
Price: $21.00

Student
TU Students, area students, youth under 25
Price: $14.00 Service fee: $1.49

Choose Your Own Seats

Delivery method Print-at-Home - Free
This is the fastest and easiest way to get your tickets. With print-at-home, you can either print your ticket or just show them on your smartphone. When you arrive at the event, you can skip the ticket booth and go straight in to have your tickets scanned off the paper or your smartphone.

Add to Cart

Description
Trouble in Mind by Alice Childress
directed by John "Ray" Proctor, MFA, Ph.D.
A serio-comedy examining race and class in American society through the lens of a play rehearsal. This behind-the-scenes play was written in 1957 but is still relevant today - forcing us to ask questions about our own prejudices and to consider other's experiences beyond the surface and what progress is. Tulane University Department of Theatre & Dance production.

Items Not Allowed
Masks will be required for all patrons - regardless of vaccine status - throughout the performance. All patrons will be required to submit proof of vaccination prior to entry.

View on Map
Enter your STUDENT ID NUMBER as the COUPON CODE for a zero balance. Complete email and phone number information.